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toelichting

Dit examen bestaat uit 50 vragen.
Elk goed antwoord levert 1 punt op.
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1 Wat krijgen alle buspassagiers van London Plus volgens de hierboven advertentie?

a Een aantal aanbiedingen op uitgaansgebied.
b Een gratis dienstregeling.
c Een informatieboekje over goedkope bustochten.
d Een kortingskaart voor de London Plus bus.
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2 Wat wil McDonald’s met de onderstaande informatiekaart duidelijk maken?

a Dat er voor de vleesproduktie voor McDonald’s geen regenwoud verdwijnt.
b Dat McDonald’s alleen vlees gebruikt van koeien die een goed leven hebben gehad.
c Dat McDonald’s een actie start om het tropische regenwoud te redden.
d Dat veel mensen in Midden- en Zuid--Amerika dankzij McDonald’s een baan hebben.
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3 Waarom is het hierboven artikel over Steve Escreet geschreven?

a Omdat hij bijna een ongeluk heeft gehad bij het repareren van een gebroken telefoonkabel.
b Omdat hij een methode heeft ontwikkeld om telefoonkabels over drukke wegen aan te

leggen.
c Omdat hij een verkeersopstopping heeft weten te voorkomen, nadat een telefoonkabel naar

beneden was gekomen.
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4 Wat voor videofilm is ‘VULCAN: A FAREWELL TO ARMS’ volgens de hierboven advertentie?

a Een documentaire over een historisch Engels vliegtuig.
b Een instructiefilm voor piloten van de Engelse luchtmacht.
c Een speelfilm over allerlei beroemde Engelse vliegtuigen.
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5 Wat kun je volgens de hierboven tekst binnenkort bij de supermarkt kopen?

CD’s en cassettes met

a liedjes die allemaal over eten gaan.
b muziek die hoort bij beroemde eetscènes uit de filmgeschiedenis.
c sfeervolle muziek en bijpassende menutips.
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6 Wat vertelt R.H. Hampshire in hierboven brief?

a Dat hij een voetbalwedstrijd definitief moest staken wegens een ernstige blessure.
b Dat hij liever scheidsrechter is bij voetbalwedstrijden voor heren dan voor dames.
c Dat tijdens een voetbalwedstrijd een meisje voor een geblesseerde jongen moest invallen.
d Hoe hij als scheidsrechter verrast werd door het meespelen van meisjes tijdens een voet-

balwedstrijd voor jongens.
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7 Wat zegt mevrouw J.B. in haar ingezonden brief over de borden die ze van haar schoon-
vader heeft geërfd?

a Ze behoren tot een servies dat al heel lang in de familie is.
b Ze blijken niet zo oud te zijn als ze eerst dacht.
c Ze zijn erg kostbaar gebleken en dus gebruikt ze ze niet meer.
d Ze zijn niet geschikt voor de afwasmachine, zoals de instructie beweert.
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8 Wat voor boek wordt in het hierboven artikel besproken?

a Een boek met een getekend verhaal over de avonturen van de hoofdpersoon Wally.
b Een boek met leuke platen waarop je de figuur Wally moet proberen te ontdekken.
c Een boek waarin de figuur Wally mogelijkheden voor vrijetijdsbesteding uitbeeldt.
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9 Wat is de kern van het hierboven artikel over Eddie Murphy?

a Hij heeft veel gewicht verloren dankzij zijn veranderde eet- en drinkgewoonten.
b Hij is een voorbeeld voor velen wat zijn eet- en leefgewoonten betreft.
c Hij is niet erg gezellig meer sinds hij zijn eet- en leefgewoonten heeft veranderd.
d Hij moest op dieet om in goede conditie te zijn voor een nieuwe filmrol.
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10 Waarover gaat het hierboven artikel?

Over een nieuw middel

a dat bij minder ernstige verwondingen de pijn verzacht.
b om schaafwonden tijdelijk af te dekken.
c om wonden te ontsmetten.
d waarmee niet al te grote wonden kunnen worden dichtgeplakt.
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China girl in a billion
11 What becomes clear about Jeni from paragraphs 1 and 2?

a She has designed Western--style clothes which have become very popular in China.
b She is an example to all the girls in China who want to dress in a Western style.
c She was the first Chinese girl who wore Western--style cloths.

12 What is meant by the youthquake shaking . . . (regel 4)?

Young people in China

a are fighting to get more freedom in choosing their own working clothes.
b are starting to play a very important role as fashion designers.
c are suddenly wearing much more varied and colourful clothes.

13 What is said about China’s modern fashions in paragraph 3?

a Most of them are for rich people only.
b Most of them have come from outside China.
c They are now so good that people from other countries are showing interest in them.
d They are still based on the traditional Chinese style of clothing.

14 What is the huge advantage (regel 13) that China has?

a Cheap Hong Kong labourers come over to China daily.
b It can produce lots of clothes in a short time.
c People in Hong Kong earn enough to buy many Chinese products.
d The costs of producing clothes are very low there.

15 What becomes clear from paragraph 5?

a A lot of countries have helped the Chinese fashion industry financially.
b Many rich people in China now use their money to start a business abroad.
c Rich Chinese people are supporting Chinese industry with money that they have earned

abroad.
d Some Chinese people have become rich by paying their workers low salaries.

16 What does paragraph 6 make clear about the Chinese people?

a They are especially good at making household products.
b They are first of all interested in a better and more modern way of life.
c They cannot buy any Western goods outside the big cities.
d They think that having a job is more important than anything else.

17 What is described in paragraphs 7 and 8?

a How a lot of Chinese girls try to follow Jeni’s example.
b How an ordinary factory girl has become very famous as Jeni Chen.
c Why it was so difficult for Jeni to become a real top model in China.
d Why Jeni is still working in a factory, although she is very famous now.
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18 What becomes clear about Jeni from paragraph 9?

a Her life has changed enormously in a short period of time.
b It is difficult for her to get used to her new life--style.
c She has become too busy to go everywhere by bike.
d She is still an ordinary girl, although she is very rich.

19 What does Sophie Wood say about Jeni, according to paragraph 10?

a Jeni has the right qualities to become famous as a model in Western countries.
b Jeni is not good enough yet to become a top model in the West.
c Jeni is the best non--Western model that is working for her agency.

20 What is said about Jeni’s pay in paragraph 11?

a If she could choose a different job in China, she would earn more.
b It is high for China, but very low compared to Western standards.
c Many people think she earns too much for the work she does.
d Some of the money she earns goes to the company she works for.

Radio phone--ins

21 a listened to
b rang up
c started doing
d was fired by

22 a car phone
b garage
c motel
d taxi company

23 a funny things
b their favourite music
c their problems
d the show

24 a But
b For
c For instance,
d Of course,

25 a arrested
b gone
c saved
d woken up
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26 a more sentimental
b paying attention
c prepared to be amused
d too sleepy

27 a All day
b At night
c Most of the time
d Sometimes

28 a agree
b help
c ring

29 a get irritated
b listen
c need assistance
d tell all their secrets

30 a dislike
b miss
c pity
d stimulate

31 a always accept
b don’t believe
c keep away from

Shannen Doherty, a star at 20

32 What becomes clear about Shannen Doherty from paragraph 1?

a She does not like the way in which her role in Beverly Hills 90210 has changed.
b She has some difficulty in playing Brenda because she is not at all like her.
c She hates the American press for writing so negatively about Beverly Hills 90210.
d She is under a lot of stress as a result of her role in Beverly Hills 90210.
e She will soon be too old to play the role of a teenage girl.

33 What is paragraph 2 meant to make clear?

a It is impossible for Shannen to relax during breaks at work.
b Shannen’s colleagues think that she plays her role in a very realistic way.
c Stories about Shannen’s bad behaviour at work seem to be true.
d The stories that fellow actors tell about Shannen are lies.
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34 What can be concluded from Shannen’s words in paragraph 3?

a It makes her feel lonely that so few people like her.
b She realises that she gets angry too often.
c She sees her outbursts as a normal consequence of her work.
d The other actors irritate her sometimes.

35 What do regels 15–17 (“When I mess . . .) tell us about Shannen?

a She feels that people expect too much from her.
b She often cannot remember her text correctly.
c She takes her work very seriously.
d She thinks that she gives up too easily.

36 What does paragraph 5 make clear?

a Shannen cannot believe that Beverly Hills 90210 is doing so well.
b Shannen has experienced that being a star has its negative sides.
c Shannen is really proud of the popularity that her TV role has brought her.

37 What is one reason why Shannen’s fans write to her, according to paragraph 6?

They want to

a ask her whether she has the same character as Brenda.
b criticise her for mistakes that she has made in her role of Brenda.
c know her views on things that are important to them.
d suggest ideas that can be used in Beverly Hills 90210.

38 Why does Shannen give the example in regels 26–28 (“I’ve got to . . .)?

To illustrate that

a Brenda can do things that she herself could never do.
b playing the role of Brenda brings all kinds of practical problems.
c she realises how much effect Brenda’s behaviour can have on young viewers.
d the writers of Beverly Hills 90210 put a lot of her ideas into the role of Brenda.

39 What does Shannen explain in regels 32–34 (“I’ve been very . . .)?

a Her home life has helped her to deal with being so famous.
b Her life has changed greatly since she has become a star.
c Her mother and father are very proud of her being a star.
d She has had to move out of Hollywood after she became a star.
e She is very happy with the success of Beverly Hills 90210.
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40 Which of the following can be concluded about Shannen from paragraph 9?

a She is sorry that she has not got as much spare time as she used to.
b She knows that she has a lot to be thankful for.
c She realises that she has to be strong to deal with her success.
d She realises that she might not be a star for long.

Leaving school

41 What did Yasmin Boland discover, according to paragraph 1?

After students have left school, they

a are not really free to go and do what they like.
b do not have to start worrying about the future immediately.
c find it difficult to decide about their future themselves.
d have to try and find a job as quickly as possible.
e often do not know whether they should find a job or go on studying.

42 What is said about Keely McLaren’s career in paragraphs 2 and 3?

a She goes to school every day and does some practical work as well.
b She got her job because she had taken the right subjects at school.
c She had a job for a while but is a college student now.
d She is learning her job by doing it and taking lessons too.

43 What does Keely make clear in regels 9–11 (My final exams . . .)?

a After finishing her education, she can start her own travel agency.
b Her work will not really change when she gets her diploma.
c If she passes her exams, she will get paid for her job.
d She has to get a certificate in order to keep her job.

44 I’m getting used . . . (regel 14)

What is Keely getting used to, according to paragraph 4?

a Being away from home all day.
b Having such long and tiring days.
c Having to combine work and study.
d Travelling by train.

45 Why was Keely nervous (regel 16) according to paragraph 5?

a She had a lot of customers who were very critical.
b She knew that she was not very good at organising things.
c She was afraid that she could not work fast enough.
d She was not sure of herself because she felt very responsible.
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46 What, according to Keely, has been One of the . . . (regel 21)?

The fact that she

a has discovered that having a job can be great fun.
b has found out that you pick up a lot more in a job than at school.
c has gained experience in communicating with older people.
d has worked with all sorts of different colleagues.

47 What becomes clear about Sarah Blunt in paragraph 7?

a She did not at all enjoy her job as a journalist.
b She discovered that there were no attractive jobs for her
c She felt that her fellow students did not accept her.
d She found out that she did not like being a student.
e She was disappointed with the quality of the school of journalism.

48 Sarah says that her mother she put her . . . (regel 33). What does Sarah mean?

Her mother told her that

a Sarah would have to work harder to succeed at school.
b Sarah would not get any more money if she spent it all on going out.
c she did not earn enough to pay for Sarah’s education.
d she would no longer pay Sarah if Sarah just stayed at home doing nothing.

49 What does Sarah say about her first year out of school in regels 36–37 (In some ways,
. . .)?

a It has been a year that seemed to last a very long time.
b It has brought her a lot of positive new experiences.
c It has partly been lost time but it has also been useful.

50 Next year I’m . . . (regel 37)

What does Sarah mean by this?

She has decided

a to find a job as soon as possible.
b to look for a job for which no special training is needed.
c to start training for a job.
d to stop doing anything for a whole year.


